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de:ioci:atic state ticket.
FOR GOVEr.NOn.

ROB'T K. PATTW.'. of Philad'a.
FOK MEI TKNANT C.OVEKSOR.

CIIAUXCEV F. BLACK, of York.
FOR Jl'pfiE OF flTREME COURT.

SILAS M. CLAHK, of Indiana.
POR FECRETARY OK IXTER5AL AFFAIRS,

J. SIM PSOX AFRICA, of Huntingdon.
FOR rONO RKf

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, of Tioga.

Nearly twenty years ago Hon, Win.

D. Kelley, then as now a Republican,
and who "is the oldest Congressman in

the Pennsylvania delegation, said in a
public letter : "No stone may mark the
spot whore my poor remains may finally
rest, hnt I mean that my children may

be able to vindicate my name by point-

ing to the fact that Simon Cameron and
his confidential friends were ever hostile

'to me."

State elections were held on Mon-

day last in Alabama and Kentucky ; in
the first named for Governor. State of-

fices and Legislature, and in the second
for clerk of the Court of Appeals. Al

went Democratic from centre to
circumference knocking the Greenback
and independent ticket higher than a
kite. We have seen very few returns
from .Kentucky but presume Henry
(Dem.) was elected- -

TirE lo--- s to t lie Pittsburg iron work-

ers in wn.ges alone is estimated at over
two millions of dollars, since the strike
began a little over two months a;ro. 13

it not time this suicidal folly should
cease ? There are some indications that
the question in depute between the em-

ployers and the operatives may possibly
be adjusted, but they do uot justify any-

thing beyond a reasonable hope that
such Will be the result, As lung as the
strike continues, the owners of the iron
mills, the strikers, and the community
generally, imtit alike sutler from such
mulish fo'.lv.

LooAN'sbill to place Grant on the ie-tir- ed

list of the army has been effectual-
ly disposed of for the present session by
having been referred to the Stnate-Ccm-mitte-

en Military Affairs. Grant's
friend. Mr. Arthur, however, did not
forget him. but trave liiai an cilice, hav-

ing nominated him one of the Commis-

sioner's, Mr. Treseott-- f of South Caro-
lina, bei!: the other, to negotiate a com-

mercial treaty with Mexico. It is a
haudy arrangement, for while Trescott,
who is abuiidaully competent, can at-

tend to the diplomatic part of the busi-

ness. Grant will bo given an opportun-
ity of looking after and promoting his
Mexican railroad interests.

Tlie latent news from Ireland is de-

void of any special interest. The coun-

try is comparatively quiet and although
great fears were entertained two weeks
ago for the a.ifety of the crops, especial-
ly the potato crop, owing to the heavy
and continuous rains, the weather took
a favorable change and the prospects
for an abundant harvest are excellent.
Mr. 1'ainell, though much broken down
by the (h ath of his younger sister, re-

mains at his post in Parliament, and
Davitt, since his return irom this coun-
try to the "old sod" has been busily en-

gaged in counteracting the new move-
ment of the Landlords' Association to
pet possession of the lands of evicted
tenants.

Ox Saturday last Congress had been
in session eight months two-third- s of
a year. In glancing back over its pro-

ceedings one fails to discover anything
except liic toiuoetiag of schemes and
devising v ays and means to take the
large surplus out of the Treasury. Noth-
ing has been done for the relisf of the
taxpayers, but everything for corrupt
jobs find reckless expenditures. It has
appropriated for the support of the gov-

ernment during the present fiscal year
t'CO hltn-lf-- U i'l hi.i'-'.'i-f'- miUvnta of
dollars, which is. seventy-fiv- e millions
more than were appropriated for the
same pmp"s-- ' last year, and about one
hundred millions more than for the ear
1SS0. The men, or most of the. me n
whose vo'es have dene this will ask their
constituents to sanction their votes by
their If this shall be done
It will simply show that the more the,
per.pl e are robbed and plundered by the
public servants they elect to protect
their best interests, the more they like
it,

Everybody remembers that when
Tilden was a candidate for President,
six years ago, a suit was instituted
against him by the Government, for po-

litical effect of course, to recover from
bim what was alleged to be his arrears
of income tax, Mr. Tilden denied that
he owed the Government a copper, that
he had paid every farthing he was asked
to pay, ami lias continued to assert that
ground of defense against the suit up to
the present day. Ed. Pierrepont, who
was ore of Grant's numerous Attorney-General- s,

Ins conducted the case od
part of the Government, and although
in some shape or form it has frequently
been before tho Courts, it is still undis-
posed of. Mr. Tilden has frequently
been asked to compromise the case, but
he indiguantly refused to do so, as that
would be regarded as a virtual admission
that he owed something. A correspon-
dence has just been published between
Mr. Folger, Secretary of the Treasury,
Brewster, tho Attorney General, and
Fierrepor.t, in regard to the trial or
abandonment of the case. Folger tells
rierrepont if the case ought to be tiied
he must take that step without further
delay ; but if he thinks he cannot make
a good case, lie must, in justice to Mr.
Tilden, abandon it. That t he govern-
ment will get out of the scrape by a
square backdown does not admit of any
serious doubt. What will then become
of the army of Republican stump speak-
ers who have been howling for six jears
and of Republican editors, who, during
the same teriod have been charging that
Samuel .1. Tilden had defrauded the
treasury by refusing to pay his income j

tax V l

If Beaver is certain of being elected
by a majority of fifty thousand, as he is
in the constant habit of boasting in his
speeches that he will be, why is he put-

ting himself to the trouble of going from
one county to another in the eastern
part of the State and addressing meet-

ings in his behalf ? If he was as certain
of his election as he wishes the people to
believe he is, the natural conclusion
would be that he would be content to
let the voters of the State register their
decree through the ballot-boxe- s without
any extravagant brag or bluster. It is

always a bad sign when a candidate for
office boasts loudly of his strength, and
is invariably regarded by men of his
own party as a forced confession of con-

scious weakness. Xo good politician
ever does it any more than a prudent
military commander underestimates the
strength of the enemy, and issues a bul-

letin in advance of a battle predicting
a decisive victory. Beaver, however,
don't expect one out of ten of his gap-
ing hearers to believe that he is in earn-
est in what he says. It is the way some
politicians have of attempting to infuse
confidence into men who feel that they
are fighting in a cbxraied and hopeless
cause.

"What a marked contrast there is in
this respect between Pattison and Beav-
er. Pattison hasn't been traveling all
over the State exhibiting himself at
large gatherings of ieople ; he don't in-

dulge in excessive talk and gabble, as
Beaver does, nor will lie consent, like
Beaver, to be interviewed by newspaper
reporters for the purpose of getting his
views and opinions before the people
through the- city daily press, While
Beaver has been on the go ever since he
was nominated, Pattison has stuck to
his r.tlice in Philadelphia, attending to
the important business lor which the
taxpayers of that city twice elected him.
If the people elect him Governor.he will,
as the Philadelphia Times remarks, "lay
down his pen in the Controller's office,
shut np his books, take a run up to Har-rWbu- rg

and begin there just as he began
in Philadelphia five years ago, and
thenceforth the atmosphere about the
Capitol will be very cold for Legislative
jrblers. Treasury plunderers, pardon
advocates f.jr Lallot thieves, and Bosses
generally."

Scarcely had the echoes of approval
with which the people of the whole
countiy received the President's disap-
proval of the River and Harbor bill in-

famy died away, before they were as-

tounded by the news that the bill had
been pao:-e- d over the veto in both branch
es by the necee.ary two-thir- vote.
The. veto message was sent to the House
late on "Wednesday afternoon of last
week, and on the following morning
when the House met, the first thing it
did was to take up the bill and pass it
by a vote of 122 yeas to o'J nays, 71 mem-
bers being paired. The vote in each
house in favor of the grab of over eigh-
teen millions of dollars was equally com-
posed of Democrats and Republicans,
and the infamy therefore is pretty even-
ly divided between the two political par-

ties. There was an alliance formed be-

tween the States of the West and Xorth
west, with the states reaching down to
the Gulf of Mexico, and the coalition
being reinforced by votes from the Mid-
dle, Now England and Pacific coast
States, constituted a force that nothing
could resist. It is scarcely worth while
now to waste words ovei th'13 high hand-
ed performance, and the only thing
that a person can do is to fold his arms
and wonder at the frightful magnitude
of the steal and the promptness with
which it was accomplished. An enor-
mous surplus was in the treasury, and
Congressmen intent upon being elected
next November had succeeded in pet-
ting millions of dollars voted into the
bill, to be expended for merely local
purposes in their several districts, in or-

der to make themselves solid with their
constituent?. In view of all this, is it
any wonder that a combination of inter-
ests was formed powerful enough to even
veto the veto itself ? Many, perhaps
most, of the members who perpetrated
this gigantic and. unparalleled outrage
upon the people will come before them
for judgment at the election in Novem-
ber, and honest men will look with. in-

terest to see how many of them will oe
permitted to again occupy the seats they
have dishonored and disgraced.

What will be the outcome of the
campaign in Virginia ? We have "no
opinion for the public eye," as General
Taylor said when a troublesome question
was propounded to him during his can-

didacy for President in lis. The Vir-
ginia campaign is at least peculiar in
one aspect. John S. Wise son of the
fiery aud impetuous Henry A. Wise, of
former days, was the first candidate
nominated for Congressman-at-Larg- e by
the Mahone party. He i3 a chip of the
old block and makes a lively candidate,
having managed up to this time to be
encraged in one duel and several fist
f crhts. Then Parson John E. Massey,
the father of Virginia repudiation, but
who quarreled with Mahone last winter
announce'! himself a an independent
candidate to punish Mahone. Next1
the Democratic State committee met
and decid' d not to call a convention to
nominate a candidate which was sub-

stantially an endorsement of Massey ;

and, lat, the nomination by the State
Commiteteo of the "straight-out- " Re-
publicans of Rev. J. M. Dawson, a no-

ted colored Baptist preacher, well
known throughout the State. The only
excuse or palliation for the Democratic
Committee indirectly endorsing Massey
is that by doing so Mahone "s candidate
(Wise)raay be defeated; but itds the old
experiment of jumping out of the frying
pan into the fire, Massey is a Democrat,
and so is Wise; but Massey has never
renounced his repudiation heresy, and
whenever the Democracy of Virginia,
or any other State, dishonor themselves
by supporting any man of that stamp
for office, we feel ourselves, so far as
the result is concerned, in the condition
of the datkey down South who, having
heard a colored preacher at a camp
meeting declare that the narrow road in
a man's life led to and the
broad road to damnation, on being ask-
ed which road he would choose, replied
that he thought he would "take to de
woods."

Ct NonKss adjourned sintil.it on Tues-
day list, and great will be the rejoicing
thereat.

HEAVER AM THE SOLDIERS.

It seems that the Republican candi-
date for Governor has offended some of
his party, and especially those who were
as good soldiers as himself. On trying
to maue political capital out of his mili-
tary record, the falsity of some of his
pretensions are exposed by the Belle-font- e

Watchman, au influential and re-

sponsible newspaper published at his
own home. From this it appears that,
like many other politicians, Beaver is
"the soldier's friend' when he has an
axe to erind.

The Watchman says that until Beaver
beenme an anxious aspirant for the office
of Governor he would never have any-
thing to do with the Grand Army of the
Republic. "As soon as he became an
aspirant for office ho rnaae application
and was admitted as a member, and a
number of gentlemen hereabouts, who
were original members, strongly suspec-
ted at the time, that ho entered it for
no other purpose than to try to use it
for his own political advancement. The
suspicions that were aroused when he
was first taken into the order have been
verified, and the members of that organ-
ization can know exactly why he enroll
ed mm sen as a memwr and took the
pledges required bv its constitution. i

"That he has any particular claim on
the members of his old regiment, that '

would secure their pledge to vote for ;

him. few of them will In the tirry for the two latter crimes that they
service he was distant, autocratic and not to be indulged in as

toward his men ; since ' as heretofore, but being less
return home hs has scarcely ! easily detected, be practiced by

them. For a number of eron's henchmen to a greater extent
years he has been leader of the Republi- - than ever before known in the history of
can party in the eountv re?:gnized as '

such by his party at home and treated 1

as such bv officials abroad. His word
tins lupll locv In I Iio T.
and his request would have secured the ii

appointment of any one he named to
any position he desired him to occupv.
We ask, what has he done for his oid j

'soldiers or for any that would
place them under obligations to him
now ? He has had the entire control of ;;

the federal patronage now within tho jI

county for the past four years. How
many soldiers has he put in position
during that time ? With over fifty post

'

offices, revenue offices and other places
to fill, not Gve of them are presided over
uy soiuiers.

"The only soldiers we know of occu
pying official positions within the conn- -
ty are David Glenn. A. V. Miller, Capt.
Vanvalin and Colonel Stewart. Of .

these. Miller got his position through i

the efforts of Ed. Blanohard. and Van- - 1

valin was appointed before Beaver took .

any part in politics. He may have
signed Glenn's applicat ion for place and ,

we believe he secured Stewart's appoint j

ment of jost master at the state college,
although to do si he was compelled to j

have removed a very estimable and de- - '

serving lady, who had filled the place
for many years. Outside of these, can
any one point to a single soldier occu--
pying a paying position in Centre coun-
ty V Beaver's asking it would have se-
cured for Capt. Bayard the post office at
this place. Vet it--, the best paying of-
fice in the county, is filled by Mr. John
Johnston, who solJiered less than the
writer, of this article, and that was
mighty little,.

'Since his return from the army the
Democrats have had upon their ticket a
number of soldleis, and their comieti-tor- s

have mostly been civilians. In not
a instance did he vote for one of
them. Last fall the Republicans of the
county hail two candidates for commis-
sioners the one a soldier, the other a
civilian, and it is a notorious fact that
Gen. Beaver's efforts and sympathies
were thrown against the soldier, Camp-
bell, a member of his own old regiment,
the 14StIi. and in favor of Mr. Rankin,
who remained at home.

"Such has been Mr. Beaver's record
of friendship for the support of soldiers
here at home. The soldiers of the court- -
ty know the people know it, and
when we now hear that a large number
of Republican soldiers positively refuse
to sign a pledge to vote for him it is
neither strange nor unexpected, InTact
it would be exceedingly strange if it
were otherwise."

The Evils of Cameronism. It is
admitted that the evils of political man- -

i agement of which the Republicans op-- I
posed to Don Cameron's erso:ial rule

j complain, in no way ameliorated by
j the ticket nominated at Harrisburg.
j Tiiose evils consist in the u.--e of the !

j federal and the state patronage for Don
I

I Cameron's personal uses in State and
j National politics, and who uphold the j

Cameron ring ; the prevention of the !

civil service reform ; the use of the par-- i !

don board as an instrument of machine
politics ; and the continuance of Don j

Cameron in the United States Senate to
I the exclusion of better men. If the tic-- 1

ket has been selected to suit Cameron,
it has been selected to maintain these
evils. The Republicans of the .Stateare

I asked to support it because it represents i

j t lie machine interest's, otherwise the j

machine, which had control of the Con-- i
vention, would have m'minated some

,

! other ticket. If is elected lie i

will reappoint Quay secretary of the
j and will appoint an at--

tovney general from among Cameron's
? personal henchmen also. If Davies and
i Greer are elected, then the pardon board

will bo po completely in Cameron's hand
as it was when Kenibie, Pen off, and
other legislative bribers were pardoned
because they were Cameron's friends,

j

The Duty of the Hour. Demo-
crats will elect their State ticket in No-
vember unless they deliberately throw
away their opiort unity. The Republi-
can

j

party is divided, and we have the j

highest authority that a house divided
against, itself cannot s'and. But Dem-
ocrats must not expect the fruits of vic-
tory to fall into their hands unsolicited.
Victorv seldom comes to those who I

not work for it. There are some things
t that the chairman of the State commit- -

tee must do. The committee itself must
' attend to other matters. There issome--i
thing for each candidate and party lead-- j
er generally to do. But there is one lir--
pent duty just- now pressing upon each
individual Democrat. It is a dutv eas- -

i ily performed and yet of tr.e highest itu-- i
irtanco. It is simply to get reois-- !
teh ED. Now, Democratic reader, this
is not intended lor your neighbor, but

i for yon. Attend to it at once. Don't
j put it oft until you forget it. Procras-- i
tiuation is dangerous. And eee that
your neighbor is registered, too. A full
Democratic vote means a Democratic
v ictory. llAUdnysbv. rg Standiird.

A PerttnknT QrKSTiox. How did
General leaver act towards General j

Hancock, wlien tlie latter was the nom- - j

inee for President of tlie United States?
Did he vote for the hero of Gettysburg? j

Not much he didn't, oh, no, lie said i

that Hancock was on the wrong side, j

and made speeches that were very bit- - j

ter airainst him. This, too, in the face
of the fact that General Hancock ia7e
Beaver and was his friend in the army.
Like the ungrateful viper, he turned
and stnnrr the generous man who had
warmed in his bosom. Why, then, will
Democrats vote for Heaver ? What did
Beaver ever Co for any Democrat stand-
ing as the nominee of Lis party ?

Accokpino to the ft. I.ouis Hpulli-an-.
the intrinsic value of the bronze

medals bestowed upon the Old Guard of
3')0 is about thirteen cents apiece. Thev

j are made of some cheap composition and
; enclosed in a thin covering of bronze, on
j which the figurehead of Grant and the
other devices are stainpeil. Ia this the
reason Beaver does not wear his medal

J when the appears in public ?

niE FIGHT AUAIXSI CORRUTTIOX.

It is well for the people or Pennsylva-
nia to understand at the ouset that the
present campaign is to be a fight with
money in it, but the money wiil be used
on one side only. Even if both parties

and there are really but two parties
to the struggle, are on an equal footing
so far as financial resources are concern-
ed, the men who are fighting for reform
are debarred by the nature of the contest
from going into the market for votes
and bidding against the Cameron ma-
chine. No reform can coine through
the success of a party, whatever its pre-
tensions, which wins by polluting the
ballot box. That the parly which se-

cures the offices by corrupt means will

admit.
are likely freely

domineering his bribery,
known or will Cam-iecogniz-

soldier

single

it,

are

Beaver

commonwealth,

do

j make a corrupt use of them ever af- -
terwards is a fact established by the his--!
tory of every country in which bribery
has at any time been a potent factor in
politics.

The Democracy is neither surprised
nor dismayed by the desperate programe
of the machine managers. When a vig-- j
orous fight against the, Cameron corrup--1

tionists was decided upon it was exjec- -
ted that the machine would seek to

j maintain its power by the use of every
species of political knavery attainable.
Its ti iumphs, theiefore, have been main-
ly achieved by bribery and illrgal voting
and false counting. So many of its ad
herents have been sent to the peniten

the state. It is taken for granted that
every purchasable voter will be bought
bv the machine and will wotk and vote
for the machine ticket. To these men
the Democracy and others who desire
reform in the politics of the country do
no no intend to make any frantic ap- -

ieals. The wretch who will make mer-- !
chandise of the elective franchise is lost
to all sense of honor and decency, and
language addressed to his reason is
worse than wasted.

i'.iit in spite of t ho tln'mtids of venal
voters who are expected to sell theni- -'
selves to the Cameron machine, the over- -'

whelming defeat of the ring cannot
be doubted. A vast ma jority of the peo-- !
pie of the Keystone state have sufficient
honesty and patriotism to condemn the
faction whose main reliance in the prc-- 1

sent struggle is fraud (and no man
needs to be told that a purchased vote is
morally and legally as fraudulent as a
vote gained by false counting or one cast
by a repeater). If a majority of the

are ready to sanction the use of
money for corrupting tho ballot then
republican government in this state has
practically ceased to exist. To indorse
bribery as legitimate Is to make the sor-- !
vants of the people their masters ; is to
give the party in power tha right to per-
petuate its rule by buying up the voters
at each recurring election with the mon
ey taken from them by taxation. Wo
have too much faith in the integrity and
intelligence of the people to believe thr.t
with their eyes open to the facts and
the facts will be so presented before the
campaign closes that every elector can
understand them they will deliberately
vote to make themselves the ierpetual
chattels of the Cameron machine.

THE DEMOCRATIC DUTY.

THE IMPORTANT MATTERS TO 15E AT--
TENJLiED TO AT ONCE.

The assessors have received copies of
the registry, and the books are, or ought
to be diung up, as piovided by law,
against the doors and windows of the
voting places in the different divisions.
Now that tho book is exposed for public
inshjction, every voter will have the op-
portunity to see that bis own name and
those of his friends are on the list or are
Pr'Tfrly entered, so that any person
whose name is not found in the books
when he wants to pny his tax, or at the
election in November, can have no one
to blame but bims-- lf for the pain of los-
ing, or th' trouble of proving, his right
to vote. If any of the books should hap-
pen to disapjx'ar. cit izens can easily as-
certain the address of the assessor, in
case any corrections or additions are
necessary.
County committeemen,

men and every Democrat who desires to
aid the efficient organization of the par-- ;
ty will do well to observe these points
and At t promptly :

1st. Always remember that success
depends upon getting out every Demo-
cratic vote. AN 1) Til AT YOUR WORK
LIES IN YOUR DISTRICT.

2d. Your first duty is to MAKE A
COMTLETE CANVASS OF Y'OUlt
DISTRICT, and have on your book the
name of every voter, marked as to poli- -
tics.

r,J. Then on your small 1ooks the
name of every Democrat in each sub-- :
district, so that each
wiil know whom to look after and will
get every Democrat registered,

4th. See that everv man is registered,
not later than the first day of September.
Especially look alter young men who
voted on age last fall, as they must now
be assessed and pay taxes.

Gib. Carefully hunt up all young
Democrats who vote on acre for the first
time this year and place them on the list.

Cth. Make a careful canvass of parties
to oe naturalized. and have them brought
in during August or September, while
Court is in session. Be suro to have
such registered in time.

BENT - AKIXU rUWDER.
interesting tf.sts made m the govern- -

MEST CHEMIST.

Dr. Edward G. Love, the present Analyti-
cs! Chemist for the (iovernment, tins recent-
ly made soma interesting experiments ns to
the comparative value of haking powders.
Dr. liOve's tests were mrvte to determine
what brands are the mo-i- t economical to use,
and as their capacity lies in ttieir leavening
power, tests were directed solely to ascertain
the available gas of pach powder. Dr. Love's
report gives the following :

Namp ot tho tren-'tl- i

linking I'owilera. pr each ouuee of Fow ler.
tt'iyni (fr;im mrt.ir i wi.m ) .YZ7 4

V 2
Knmiera'-'iieieJiihir..- ) irhZZ"
KurrO ir (j.h...h-.t.- i. 7

'TT.inf'r1' None 55T-h.- frth. .. .T--

Tlant ini's None Such.'" old . t OS
K.-'lr-i '!'.. .. . ...117
'h:irm-- " (fllTim pW'lprl... ..111 9

' Air.'iKen" (il'im poil"r). ...111 V

'tevetiin.v (fhc-T- woiirlo nz.). ..no 8
Sa Fonm" ..1"7

''",7,ir-- ' . . . V'S 9
"Tr. Prl-oS- ".. .".'".'.'.".'.'.'.'. .. Wi

Snow Fl:iko" '(IrMt'H.St. aul). ...l' l 8S
"I.pw-?- " 'enrlonotl 2
Con!rr'" m't 97 5

"It. K. Andrews Ac t"o cod ui 11.1 lluiuil)... 7 17

"fmpt" M 2
'Hulk" 60 &

ln his report the Government Chemistsays :

"I recard all alnm powders as very un
wholesome. Phosphate and Tartaric Acid
powders lllvrate their cas too freely in pro-
cess of baking, or under varying climatic
chansres suffer feterioration."i

Dr. n. A. Mott, the former Oovernment
f 'hemist, after a careful and elaborate exam-
ination of the various Ttakincr Powders of
commerce, reported to the Government in
favoi of the Royal brand.

Chicago ropers are exultant over the
pronoserl nppointmentof Archbishop Feehan,
of that, city, to tht Car.linalate at the next
Papal Consistory. Archbishop Patrick A.
Feehan, who nmv soon be Cardinal Feehan,
is a native of Tipper-tr- eounty, Ireland, and
is .13 years nld. He studied at Maynooth
Colloojp, near Dublin, came to this country
in is.,2. and was ordained to the priesthood
at St. Pouts, whore he had charire of variousparishes until 1 Sii.l. when he wis mnrln Ri-- h.

op of Xashville. in w hich position he did a
ereat work for the Clinr'h in Tennessee. In
issn tlie Popp made him Archbishop of Chi-
cago. The appointment of Archbishop Fee-
han will make the number of Cardinals sixty--

six.

Mrs. Foro, Martin Johnson, Wm. Borsutn
and John Fehiman were drowned by the up-
setting of a boat at South. Taik, Chicago.

ES AND OTHFii N0T1NNS.

That feeling of languor and debility tliat
follows physical exertiou, removed by using
Brown's Iron Bitters.

On Monday evening licbtning killed a
young Centre county farmer while working
in his father's oats field.

Samuel Elliott, of South Coventry, Ches-
ter county, has killed thirty-eigh- t copperhead
snakes upon Ins farm this year.

Near Houma, La., iives .a 13 year-ol- d

girl who has growing on her face a light
brown beard two inches lpng. '

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
mouth. - At James' drug store.

The youngest bride in the country Is
Mrs. Thomas Payne, wife of a South Carolina
clergyman. Shu is scarcely 12 years old.

Hon. Artemus 1 1 tie, the oldest
of Congress, died at It ridge water, Mass.,

on Thursday niglit, aged 98 years and 2 mos.
An Kpiscopal clergyman of Portland,

Me., wants the name. of his church changed
to "Orthodox Catholic Church in tho United
States of America."

The Kev. Jeo. II. Thayer, of Bourbon.
Ind , says : "Both myself and wife owe onr
lives to Shiioh's Consumptive Cure." At
James' drug store.

Craft, Franklin's pious bank cashier,
was committed to 1ail in default of ? "s.ooo
bail, lie refuses to make Known the fuli
amount of his defalcation.

Two enormous tape worms, with heads,
measuring twenty and twenty-si-x leet res-
pectively, were recently expehed from Jos-
eph ltaduiau, of Xanticokc.

Are you made miserable by indigestion,
constipation, dizziness, loss of "appetite, yel-
low skin '! bhihdi's Vitaii.er is a positive
cure At James' drug sU)M.

David iliggory. a colored mail of T)un-ning-

Lackawanhit county, has deserted bis
while wife, and eloped wit.li Mrs. Wilbur, a
white woman of the same place.

Shiloh's Vibiiizer is wn il you need for
constipation. Iip-- of appetite, dizziiu-s-1- , and
all symptoms of dyspepsia. Trice 10 and 75
Cents per bottle. At Jauies' drug store.

Thaddeus Pilgrim, a colored man, of
Pittsburgh, claims to have vomited a toad a
few days ago, which had been placed in his
stomach by a witch to destroy hi-- j appetite.

J.iim-- Oooid, aged l!.". and James Har-
nett, aged 10, were drowned while bathing
near Sprinfield, Mass. , on Friday. Burnett
perished in trying to suvo bis companion.

( luistopher 0Kle, a Rieiimoud colored
citizen, found l.is wile and Minister Robin-
son together und"rs!pi"!ius circumstances,
and shot both of them inflicting fatal wounds.

Cardinal Manning celebrated iiis 4lli
birthday lately, ami 011 the following Sunday
ho officiated at three churches and preached
twice. A vigorous beginning this for a 73th
year.

Joseph Neumann, a.ged -- 1 years, was
found murdered in a field near Wirsa w, Va.,
on Saturday. A woman name,d Amanda
Ball has been arrested for the crime and
lodged in jail.

Near Islington, N. C, T. C. Orr at-
tempted on Friday last to correct a refractory
son, afted 18 years. The boy turned on him
with a knife, and ainiost disemboweled hiin.
The man died.

Eleven schoolboys in (ieiioseo walked to
Niagara Falls August 4, isrcj, and agreed to
mft'l there ngain in fifty ye-irs- East Fridiv
seven of them kept the promisa, coining with
their wives and eu.i.heii.

Jeremiah Callahan, aged 43 years, and
Joseph Burkhart, aged 2 ) years, were drown-
ed Sunday morning at Nashua, N. II., while
bathing in thn canal. Callahau leaves a
widow and eight children.

On Sunday at IVtt jville a large dog while
walking on th" street was snn-'trur- lie
ma 1; a bound into the air and then turned
and bit ahout two iuehes oil his tail, after
which he ran hotviiug home.

Mr. and Mrs. HerrieK were separated by
divorce, at Corinth, N. Y., eighteen years
ago. Both m irried again, aid lived a lonu
distance apait nutil last week, when thuy
met and immediately el.ip,-- .

Miss Moliie Banker, of Cincinnati, is ,"54

years oid, and Henry Keehtin, desiring to
marry her, went to the license clerk tor a
license, but his mother c;ima in and prevent-
ed further proceedings, for Houry is out 17
years of age.

Two men, while attempting to climb over
a railing at tue lui'. rirs Wardens, 1'aris,
uuijuK uisnuiy 01 nre.vorKs, on .iouaajnight, caught hold of the electric wire iwd
in the illumination of th grounds, and both
were struck dead instantly.

A larmer namej Carmine, living iu Irv-
ing township, U.irry coai.ty, Mich , died on
Friday hit from a singular caiwe. While
binding wheat a straw stuck up h's nose,
causing hemorrhage which could not be stop-
ped, and eventual, y deaMi ensued.

William Miller", of Bad Lan-
caster county, on Sundiiy tatht got 0:1 a
freight tram to 1 iiie to his home, and, mistak- -

iug the place in the darkness, jumped if a-- .

the train was crossing Mill Creels bridge. lie
j fell a distance of sixty fe-.-- t an. I sustained fa

tal mjaries
A week ago last Tuesday nigh! , at Spring

Garden Centre, Vaiu.v.a county, Fla., a Mr.
Nelf and his wife were killed and horribly
mutilated, then robbed and the hou set on
fire. '1 he flames wem fxtinsuishod in time
to discover the atrocious ueed. A warrant is
out for suspected persons.

The boiler of the steamer Gold Dust ex--
pioded on Monday evening, and the vessel

i The
of As far neighborhood years,

were been
Captain !

slightly causing talk the
A

buildings
Abilene. at

A the
four years' old, who had climbed in the hay-lol- t

is supposed to have set the bayu;o wiLii uiaici.es, pcrisiieU in the I

Uis(irace, Archbishop Lynch, of Toron-
to, has returned from his European tour. A
noteworthy in- connection with his trip

piebeuianon at uourt as a prelate ot ;

The in Catholic Church, such presenta- -
not having taken for overt wo ten- - j

tuifes, and creating a precedent.
The New York Sun says : A white crape i

pubun me ironi door ot a tenement inCherry near Itooeyelt, a week ago
Saturday. It has not been taken It
was put up for a child of Mrs.
Nine have d
Two of the children were buried in on

Margaret Kane, of Manch Chunk, Walk- -
ing in bare teet stepped upon a vicious cop- - j

jerhead which at once immodestly buried Us i

fangs in the calf of her leg. Sh was stupe-- j

tied with liquor and a live toad fastened on '
the wound. The toad obligingly
tho and died, and the tiuie cirl recov- -

A West bound train nn tlw. TVist I iip
Itiver Kailroad. from Jefferson, Texas,

was on Monday forenoon near
uiiisborough, Texas. Conductor Fowler,

Mail Ageut Charles- - II artier s cent
Ike Ko-se- r, and a rinsst ncer named Ketro
were and several other nersons wem !

injured. j

Threshing fiv( hundred bushels of wheat
per day is generally considered a good day's j

work, but St. Michael's Comet, of Delaware, I

that Wrightso,, j,. threshed fromten o'clock, on Thursday morning of last
week, to sundown. 7:io bushels, and in l3
daj s 1 ,;mo b ishels. Mr. Lowe's thresher has
a 30 inch cylinder.

A cirl was thrown out of a wagon and
seriously hurt on the day before her wedding j

ni. i'lei'ia, 1 a. llierelore the ceremony was
j performed while she lay in bed, with the

bridesmaids grouped around, ftnrt as manycf j

I the m the room as it would hold. As
j a gratification to the company, agister of the i

iic mt-- unuai I

A Cincinnati phvsieian savs that diar- - I

and summer complaint can becurea by i

expo-in- s. in a blue bottle to the sun for
' a half or upward, and then one '

r two teaspoonfuls each hour until svmp- -
torn? change, thus affected bv the i

sun no to be a nervine and re- -
frigerant as well as astringent.

the troubles in the Dunkard Church,
which have growing for some time, are
taken into Chambersbursr, Pn. The
youiiffer rueiubers, wish to asother
people do, to have musical instruments aud
the like, claim to be the real church, and ask
the court to put in possession of its
property. A lorn aud hot is expected.

In the .Lunatic Asy'umot (Queen's coun-
ty, N. Y., an old man has been confined for
four by his children, although he lias
been, it is claimed, perfectly sane, lonir
as so many lunatics are sent to the state
Legislatures and to Congress, the Philadel-
phia Record says, is an diffi-
culty in keeping up the regular asylums
without occasionally taking in a sane person.

A waterspout flooded a two miles
wide, near Shelby, Ohio, on Monday evening,
destroying the crops and creating gieat con-
sternation among the peopie. The
subsided almost as rapidlv as it rose. Oue

two feet high, swept the valley
terrific The frequentoocuirenoe

of these in that part of the State
the past ten days much com-

ment.
At Louisville, Ky., last week, a

woman named Mary Williams, starved
; men.ness, was taken to the almshouse

by poiice as an act of charity, but as tiie
authorities would not adunt her dog, a

cur tliat licked her feet whiio she was in
Court, she went away ; but was taken beforethe Court a second "Ponce is the only
one who never forgets me," she said and thesent a request that the animal be ed

accoixpaDj her.

Mr. Hurtle and Miss Gump recent Iv pro-
ceeded, as they supposed, across the West
Virginia line into Pennsylvar.1.1 and were
married. They did this in order to avoid tho
trouble of setting a license. After living to-
gether twenty-fou-r hours they discovered
that through a mistake they had not been out
of tho State, and consequently they were not
married. They then went back and had the
ceremony performed orer again on ground
they were sure was in Penn--ylvani-

A special recounts the effect of a freak
of electricity Saturday evening at the village
of Kickapoo, Eeaven Worth county,
Mrs. Iluber, with a son, a little
child, and a colored girl were on the porch of
her residence when lightning struck a tree
several feet away and ran down the trunk,
then followed on an exposed limb of the tree
to the porch and instantly killed the bov and
the colored girl, who were at the opposite
ends of the veranda, and severely shocked
tho woman and child.

A strange sight was witnessed in Pottercounty a few days ago, by Mr. Garner Wil-
son, who was at work in the woods. A fine
deer bounded past him on the full run. and
on its back was fastened a wild cat. He fob i

lowed, and ho reached them the deer I

was dead and the cat was feasting on its flesh, j

The cat had evidently dropned ou its victim
irom inn iimn or a tree, severing a large vein
in the deer's neck, and had ridden it to death.
Mr. Wilson killed tho cat, which was a very
large, fierce specimen.

Great excitement prevails in North Hei-
delberg township, Berks county, owing to
the rapid spread of a disease that is killing

cows. Over thirty have died during
the past few day six di lerent f irms, andmany, new cases are reported. Therp is a
difference of opinion as to tii disease. Som I

say It is rinderpest, others pleuro oneumonia !

while other Contend that death results from
eating mildewed grass. The matter has been j

reported to tho authorities, as the local
veterinarysurgeoiiseannotstavt.hu ;

At Greenfield, Ind.. onsituidayevening I

James Meek, a voung man and a painter bv j

trade, while under the infbft-iieeo- liquor",
accosted Albert Daily, saying, "You stolemy chips." Daily rep'.ied with an oath, "I J

did not." Meek thereupon turned and left
him, saying. "I will sep vou later." In abouttwenty minutes Meek returned, and drawing
a pisroi nred at D.ulv's forehead, makin a
fatal wound. Meek' then walked olf about I

twenty feet, placed the pistol to bis rihttemple, and Meek is dea l, and Daily's
death was expected at any moment.!! j

A man may be a hero and vet nn unlucky !

one. Vor instance, in New York, Policeman ,

'lhomas according to the sua, is
known as the "Life Saver," as he has rescued j

many persons from drowning, and tw. froma burning building. Last he lost
his fatlier, mother and brother. His

wife is now very ill. Out Thursday night
McUride, tired out, lay down forest, m thefront room of his anartments. While heslept thieves entered 'by tho hack window
and stole bis clothing, jewellery, medals,
shields, keys, and in money. tin
was at the funeral of his brother last week
his pet dog was stolen.

A special telegram to the Pittsburg
Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 7, says

"This afternoon Sister Agnes GuUort died at
Mt De Chantal Seininarv. near this citv.
Mie wa, perhaps, noted teaehei of
vocal mu-i- e connected with any institution
m the cmted states. Twentv-fiv- e years aco
she came to this city Philadelphia and
took thu veil, and was soon afterwards
placed in charge of the musical department
of Mt. DeChantal, where she has been evet

Mia S'Hin acquired a reputation as a
musician, and when Parepa Itosa was in this
city she visited the convent and Sister Atrne s

I san the "Alpine Kch sons" sosweetlp
that that gieat cantatriee frankly acknowl- -
edged she was the greatest she had
ever heard. Soon afterwards M Strakoash
offered her fifty thousand doilars for a season
six months in concert, buMJ shon Vhaie:i

to permit her to accept,' and she
at the school, where she devoted her

talents to her always large class. In every
State in the Union she has old pupils, who
win remeinner ner Kinuiy, not only as a
teacher but as a fricuJ." May hjr soul I

rest in peace.

We notice that a great many proprietory
medicine men are advertising in such a man-
ner as to lead the public, and particularly
the di uggists, to believe that the sale of their
goods is so great th:it unless their orders are
sr-n- t In early they will be unable to fill them.
We, however, notice one exception to this

in the case of the Siues Mauuf.icturing
Co., of Philadelphia, i'a. , who are honest
enough to state nc matter how fast the i

orders come In fr.r Wines' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry.and lloarhound, the'y shall all be filled.
1 heir sales on this preparation last j .ir were

j 00),ts.j bottles; their f r making,
j at present, are l.Ouo.oo') boti'.es pr annum;

but let no druggist, or customer !e alarmed, '
i

that wiil ever be a corner in Shies' Tar,
for should the trade demand 2,0.),oj boiti'3
they can be had, and from oar experience
with it as a cough and col.l remedy, we have I

no doubt that its sales wiil teh the
last named figures. "hiii and
Ittijiatch.

How Ten Chit.hr en wkkk Disposed Op. j

A Pole named Iloim, living iu the town of
Lak., a southern suburb of Chicago, has
been arrested on suspicion of having caused
the death of an infant recently bom to his

J

'

snu inai wnenever one or mem aiea
he put it iu a bag, carried it to iho shore of
the lake, and buried it in th sand, lie said
that the bodies of the eight inf.int- - vvrc thus
interred between Tnhly lirta-- i 1 Forty-thir- d

streets, Chicago. He also said tl it Ins wifa ,

consented to this disposition of the bodies.
He admits m sometimes lilt the h.i'iies, but
denies that he killed tnem. lie states, more-
over, that during a short residence in Ne-
braska

'

two children were boru to ilieui aud ,

died iu a like manner.
j

"TIIKIR OtCI PATIOS iON i

R. V. Pickce, M. D.. Lu.Talo, X. Y : I
was attacked with congestion of the i

soreness over the iivei, severe pain in the
joints, a burning fever, and general giving
way of the whole system. Failing to find
relief in remedies prescribed, I tried your

Medical Discovery." It eifected
my entire cure. Your medicines have only i

to be used to be appreciated. If every fam-
ily

t

would give them a trial, nine tenths of
the doctors would, like O; hello, find their oc-

cupation gone. Yours truly,
L. B. McMillan-- , M. D.,

Uree-spor-
t, N. Y. I

Thirty tears ago a father, mother and
two infant sons were sold at ais'ave miction in
Georgia to different It is a;si:igular

;

eireumsta'iee that one rif the sons is now)
PrMsi.lpiit Arthur's barber anil Die other a I

waiter at the white House; but a credulous
public, always willing to be entertained lar-in- i

the hot weather, may perhaps re tiusterl
to accept it as the truth. It is just possible,
too, that people will the. story that an
aneient neuro who recently ilruteI into j
VVashiusrtiin on an excursion, and naturally
went to the House to pay his respeets, i

round tnere in tue persons ot tue aioresaid
barler and waiter the two sons from whom
ho was separated at the auction and
irom whom lie nao not heard a word for I

three decades. Xcns York Tribune. I

Ghank of Mixd. I deeined to insert
your advertisement of Hop Hitters last year
because I then thought they might not be
promotive to the cause of Temperance, but
find they are and a very valuable medicine,
myself and wife having b-- en benefit- -
eu ny ana i take great pleasure in
making known. Ksv. J. Sk.am?.

hsiitor llonxe Afron, Y.

As Thilander Young, Ids son Charles,
and two grandsons, Willie and Merton, with
Charles Corey, were getting in bay in Wor-
cester, Vt.. on Sunday, lightning struck a
load of hay and killed Merton Young, aged
14 years, piostrated the four others, killed
one horse, and burned the load of hay andwagon. Philander recovered consciousness,
in time to rescue 's body and the three
other persons from the flames of the burningwagon. Charles Y oung was badly hart, butmay recover.

Heatth is Weai.tr. Hires' Improved
Root package makes five gallons of a
delicious, wholesome, sparkling temperance
beverage. Ask your druggist for it, or sentby mail for twenty-fiv- e cents. Charles E.Hires, 48 North Delaware Avenue, Pliilaoel-phi- a,

Pa. -i;.l

The marriage of MeCarnahan and Miss
Burr.hatn was forbidden by the fatherat Paris, III. She escaped f oin tho house in
tho night, walked eight miles a telegraph
office, and sent a message to her lover to come
to her. But he, less resolute, had committed
suicide.

A Iellelns Apirellmrr,
that ensures digestion and enjoyment of
food; a tonic that biings btreiitli to the
weak and rest to the nervous ; a harmless
diarrhrea cure that don't constipate justwhat every family needs Paiker's Ginger
Tonic.

was burned to the water's eCge, and sunk wife. couple have neon living that
1'iM) jaids tiorth iliekuivn, Ky. as about eight and children
known seventeen persons killed and i have born to theiu with unusual

wounded. The of the lueiicy, and have mysteriously disappeared,
steamer was injured. much among neighbors, but

large barn, grarlaiy. and other out-- I no direct steps were taken until yesterday,
on the (armof Bishop Samuel Zook, After Holm s arrest he confessed that during

a few uiiles Kan., burned on the tiuie ho lived Lake his wife ha I borne
Saturday. little daughter of Bishop's, eight children, allot' whom died when very
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JAM KS MII.F.S. rro?!,!-n- t.

I. VV. SKll.Kli, S."rc:rv.ELBKlLxji; CorrL-siiuiid-- Si:'-- .

ArttT 11. St.

Agricultural
SIXTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

Pittsburg--h EXPOSITION Socie
COMBINED,

PITTSrUUG

EXCURSION

snpTKMisr.n

asssn,
AJfYTIITXG THAT CVLY IIKAS0JT.1BLY P.i: .!KL:
FOR IX SUJI.MER CLOTIIIYG FOllMRY uul JjQy,
A WAITS YO Uat OAK HALL. TJie PIUCLS on BOU
TIIICY STUFFS and UVOLLWS are FIXED or IiE.il,
JUSTED OX THE SCHEME of OUR E-iS- T MuXin
UPSET SALE.

Wanamaker & Brown.
Oak Haul, Sixth and Market, Philadelphia.

MDDESED"MASrOI0S.
FOUTt OF BATtNTM'S ELEI'H A NTSH INN NO AT

LAllC.E IN A CITY'S STREKT8 CLEANING
OUT A ROLLING MILL AND BI K5P.O

HIS FEE WITH RED HOT 6TEKL.

A Troy CN.T.) dispatch of the Sd inst
says: ..

Kieniira'?-sl,- oi!iO!teJ Vp-- o n'stmlav. and
at miduiclit many re-- 1 lent? el tiddly wore
treated to an cnOTt:iinmc nt not tit in tfie
bills. The erenlnit perf'.rman clst at ahontten o'el-Tk- . are! Immediate arrrtrifc:en(n'f w-r-

made to tnm ter th monmrerie t" Mli vurpvi'.le.
The elephants and laruer atjiinnis iter driven
down River street to the lienc ::i.r Mn Sirat"uaRiilroad bri-tire- wi'h a view re r"-:i- the I terto takeearfoaUrocaliJanJ for Uluvcrsv illu. luecamels, .iuml-- i. an 1 sevcr.il other :,: m f,into the tri'l j-- all riht : hnt ene j ; e e.
phants. ktvevn a? tfce Emperor, tu'-.-.- 'T'r'ilv,
and manCeste-- a d i pot it j,in t.--, f ei- - n t rntfieptreet. The attendants sonirht to
but the more ha was caied the w.'-r- e
lieeamo. and he finally made a I ' lt , : tPtn.'1-t- . Three other elephant." f..!., e ! .'- - ,

pie. The trouhle n!re-id- ai'ric?" i a tvo
of men and l.oys. wl.ne tn:ii:. e- - - t

the bea-t- s only lnfurlitc-- them, at.d : ,rt''d
down through the of the city ;.t s,i-e.l-

.

At Adams fee: Fmjwr foil. tii w.-i- ?....u nr--j
rounde l. P risit:z h iinself s'j.l len . v he ;,;. J the
hrisht ltiht Imrol'. lr the lI..n.'Kr.tiis t'nrn-- 'inn's Keti--o!a- l M'il. an-- hs made ih.it h's
oo.ict-iiv- point. The other ; followed.
lln.i'vr: T i tcre d tue n,lil. r:,u-.u- it a i'.vde of
the ernph e In his inxtety to e?epe Lis i :it-- i

I

(nc- -' i o s'.i !! Into ttc hot I doom?, aud hit for-.-- -

leet w ere terribly Slimed.
Ho. led To with yi'n. tti e' h.;nt

T'lsie-- Te'-- j the mill on the 'Hti !s,n River nd-- j

rad track, and. reselling .loJ-r- ti tr t. he .. kthe pidew.i'.k. Mr. and Mr. Michael i'a-- v were
on the s: tewa k. tr l were PU Fii'pri-e- l it thefn",'" m.t an clu-kai,- t nirn'i.u at large thatthey lo-- t pre- - rn-- of mitij. A a
Ci- - y niJ knocked down an ! holly hn-- t. T'lrn-- !
ltiir Ir.To Kire-- t street, lir'iper- r r.e: Pn'ri-- k ?T,-- r
wl. was r..tu-t.i- tj it work, and thr-.-- I, m"

vi'h yrf-- 'h n err. I i r nent 1'h.-- . e'..pliant next i nc on ttere I Edwird bd1fl Iditt very fr' . by a lox of h: trunk, li.n-rer-

t .on t ok :he id( walk, hot mtim to t ,

in tenets cl the hour id rj't tn-e- t srty one unt il lereaehod Van llur--- ?t r- et . vhcre he r.-- t r:, k '

riiiroa un i inrew rem n- - nn-- r I'-- t. In Tr. '

afreet l'.nioeror hnrled Mich'i Mmahaii airiin'ft
a ten.-- e nrenKine niree nn.'. ..nnan-i- I t years
old, and tt ts jiro'ahie will riie. liefore re a h-!

loa the Furih st-- et jnnt'on several other tu-r-- .

f .us wer hurt. Ir. and Mrs. Patrick Mon'ronwere seated on the stoo;,' f tie-l- r resM,.nc. a l:m-- j
eror hc-v- in sii t t. and they remain",) to se wtu.t

! the matter. As l.n.per r theTeiusp eir .t a pail and urucK the hnil'i?
W tieretipon r.mperor turned and. to, ?tns Mrs;d oil ten. threw her with creat lor miaiiitt' t'ieall of tho houso, ?eriousiy inji:rinif her. lrM..u!ton was knoeke l -- .v a Mow of theanimal's trunk an i his collar b- he w m hrek- n
.John Koarke. who lived near ty. was drunkenouitli to cuij..isc that be n'liit the elc.
i haiit. and as a lt h s ri;lit f ot was crusbci
hy Ciiiperoi trea.iiui: upon It.

The elephant tlicn turned iflo Fnsnh s'reet
where h" .Terernlah Jlarlow ic"nsih'o!
threw Wru. li. dtev n hank .nd

vnt John D'Marra riOeel feet leto the n T.
1 hen he lua-l- f r tVe rel W'erl:?. l.e-- 1

iug Mtir.iete l thabcr tr." e'.eetr'e l:-- Ke- -
nieinher'.te li is i at the K'.'Uj.;.(r'ti !',l,
Kinperor d:d not an ireimate RCiiuaintiinro
wi i h the red hot tdooiiis. In ln-- t. the statu ! tbe-t-
cau-e- d him to turn. i,d so frantic wa. he tr;at horan au-ai- a fenco. kno.-kin- it to pieees. i urn.
ing into the street fij On. a ped-O.-r'- wagon was
in th way. end the anirry brute re.tneed to
k indlinn wood. I .Lpor-o- t i tn made for the farm
land adjoin:t:. doina unat I i mage to veeta.Mesand the plan-.- of th-H- Krat us Oorn-- j
im. Tie mat luckson. f. t. letret and others.

Meanwhile Kmjirror"? companiou's had taerpturcd. ati 1 other c:r-;i- s hn Is experienord inthe treatment of wild anim-i- joine'd in the nt-- I

tenij.l to c 4 f:ro r'.tnpi The latter,
tooK i.ofae.-sio- n ot f. ' merorr. wherene trampica tr vm.v Id klocke down Several
headstones. At ahout e gin o chnk tins m 'micsr.e was c iptim--

in amnion in ine persons aio e named. manTothers w re tnjered. Mr. II ut htnson vis: ted the
to-.- i ay and rett ed ail damaires. pu0 ag.gregate amount paid out was nearly 4.000.

A Fish with Hanos In June of ls&l we
published the subjoined

A most extranrdtnarv creathre wan dre.nr,.a
from the bottom of the pea, not lent unee, neartho northern shores of Anstralia. The fKdv was
that of a fish. hut. wonderful to relate It had inplace of tiai four leir. terminated bv what mcrht,'efalle'1 unds, hy which It ma le it way over the
coral reel. hen placed on the skT-llsr- of thesteamer, tbe fish Flood ujon its four a t
to behold. It was small, and ome'hini like aliard. hut with the body of a fish. The land anl.reals of Australia are notorious for their T.ecniirforms and structure, but. according to the aboveas described before the Koyal Society, they are

j even less nondescript than "those inhabiting theAustralian seas. y r. W hite. a late member of the
j Australian Expedition, tells stranire talesabout rats. He says a llt'le island open which heana nis mates pitcned their tents wag overrun

vnein. ann. wnat was molt extraordinarr,they were ol every color, from black to yellow, aiid
I some torUuse shell.
j Last Fri lay, while on a vWt to Villa An-- ;

gela. the Prsa'ine College at Notlngham. O.,
i Mother St. Mary, who has qnite a cabinet of
i curiosities, showed us an animal precisely

according with the above description, with
one exception, the addition of a natural col- -
lar completely surroundiug the creature's

j neck.
One ef the Sisters hooked and drew ur the

animal from tbe creek bordering the grounds
The collar os perfectly defined and coralli-for-

At first we supposed it to be detach-
ed from the body, but Mother St. Mry, who
prepared the animal for preservation, in-
forms us that the collar is joined to the flesh.

It certain iy is not only a "nio-- t extraordi-nary creature," but nio-- t extraor.'inari.y
fonnd, when we consider that the only other
of which there is record so far as we can
leant was dred.'ed up from the deep tp. cf
far Australia. C'cYif t'ar.W.'c l'invTie.

MKKLEN'S Alt. 11' A Hi.lI.VK,
The Kkst Salve in the world for Cuts,

Pruises. Purrs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klieum,
Ft-ve- r .Sues, To;ur, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Coins, at.. all Skin Kruptions, and
positively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cts. per box. For sale by E. James,
sole agent, F'.n nshurg. Pa. t5-9.-- ly.

Forty fancy cards, name In koM, silver and let.
10 cents. nd tweuty hvn extra tine cards, tw tnty
beautnu! Ueiiiius, oaly 1) cents.

c iirviuo Card Co., Loeajhii.K,
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